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(In ud. much to his alarm, ttM

Angers began to Itch. But ha ts eon-

vlnced now that tha itching waa im¬

aginary and tha powder was really
perfeotly harmlees and worthless.

Another victim brought a ullaman
In a red flannel net It contained
two pieces of worthless ore rock. It
had coat bar tho comparatively small
.nm of M and waa represented by
Ifadame.Hunter to posaaaa allpower-
ful charm for her welfare.

early In the year/ opened a tent-

honse In a vacant lot two doors from

the atate house on payettevllle etreet.

Eere she did a flourishing buslnesa

M palmist until late In April, when
¦he disappeared over night. A no¬

table thing Is that she refused to take
Mrs. Batman's check for her pay, bat
required her to get <her own check
caahed and bring the money to her.

Mr. William A. Hanks an old
Washington boy, now of Andrews, 8.
C. and traveling for the Henry Walke
"Company, of Norfolk, who haa bees
here for the past several dfja left
this morning. Mr. Hanks has raaay

I. ik. nj VI. KnvhAflll

own part he wm ready to rot® today.
Other members suggested that the
president and many other leading re¬

publican* and democrats had ex¬

plained and endorsed the btU. Sen¬
ator Smith then s^ld that he was not

surprised that a measure so devoid
of merit should find no republican*
willing to stand up and risk his rep¬
utation as Its champion.

Mach Admired.
Those who attended the services

st the First Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening not only heard
sermons of merit and thought, de¬
livered by the pastor, Rev. J. A. Sul¬
livan, hut had the pleasure of seeing
for the first time the handsome new;
carpet Just installed in the auditor^
lam. It la attractive in design and
finish and todds much Indeed to the
fUractlveness of the church.

To Attend Convention
Several of the City Physicians ex¬

pert to go to Charlotte this week to
attend the annual metelng of the
North Carolina Medical Society.

Slightly Better f
The friends of lflss Miry Geer will

be pleased to learn of her slight Im¬
provement. Her condition Is report¬
ed more favorable today.

lfrfogmphical Error
In {Saturday's paper appeared an

ad. by E. H. Jefferson advertising a
pair of mdles weighing 11 pounds
each, price 1400. Through an error
the weight of the mules wag a mis-
t»k«; Omlr weight should hart bm
eleven hundred sound,. We gladlr
make the oorrectlon.

Eronse, 111*7 be ¦nccaaafullr class-

Washington, June 19.General da¬

bble on the Underwood but revising
the wool tariff schedule of the Payne
Aldrich law closed Saturday night

ter 10 dajs of discussion. The bill will
be called' up under the five minute
rule on Tuesday and will be placed
upon its "passage before adjournment

Much of the time Saturday was

consumed by Representative Payne
of New York, In denouncing the Un¬
derwood bill as "unintelligent" and
defending the tariff law of 1909,
which bears bis name. A night pes-
slon was held . In order to complete
the discussion. Inasmuch as the dem-
'ocrats were forced because of a tem¬

porary lack of votee to dpvote Mon¬
day to conslderap<fiK«#-4be commit-

urday night by Representative An¬

derson of Minnesota; French of Ida¬
ho; James of Massachusetts and
Hyar of Missouri. Defendants of the

mnasure were Representatives Martin
or Colptade tad Cullup of Indiana.
Delay,- In jbe smooth procrees of the

democratic legislative progi-km add
the role on the wool tariff revision
bill will be occasioned today, be¬
cause thesdemocrats of the house for
the first time since the beginning of
the special session Saturday were

unable to master enough votes to
support % motion to adjourn until
Tuesday and arold consideration of
the committee discharge calendar.

Evej since Ure opening of the ses¬

sion the democrsts have successful¬
ly dodged a peril In this calendar,
the "dollar a day" pension bill, but
they must face the issue today. Ma¬
jority Leader Underwood saild Sat¬
urday -night that the caucus hsd
bound the party not to' extend the
legislative program Into pension mat-
ters or snythlAg else except the tar¬
iff and for that reason the democrats
would vot^'down motions to dls-»
charge the committees from consid¬
eration of bills with which the cal¬
endar has been filled by members of
the republican minority.

To Attend Meeting.
. Dr. M. Brown, county super¬
intendent of health, left last night
for Charlotte, N. C., where be

to attend the meeting of the]
county sumrlntendent's for the state
of North Carolina. While away Dr.
Brown will also attend the meeting
of the North Carolina Medical So¬
ciety of which he Isnn honored mem¬
ber.

Holding Her Own
The many friends of Mrs. Ellss-

beth Davis, mother of Mrs 8. P. Free¬
man and Rev. W. A. Davis of this
city, will be pleased to learn that not¬
withstanding her advanced age ahe
Is holding her own as a result n* her
recent illness. Mr. Davis haa many
friends throughout the county of.
Beaufort. »' .--V.

The following
ed of 'before Reot
city hall this myr

Walter Tuckerr
with being drunk,
ed fi and co*. ,:;
John Anderson, ^

ed with being 4*
Pined $1.00 and

rrancls Gibbe.
up before Reeorgj
drunk and dl*«M«

of
leading papers of North and South
Carolina met Thuiday at Charoltte in
convention for organisation which
was duly formed p&Asr the caption
of the Carolina Association of Circu¬
lation Managers.

The first session at 10:30 a.
was taken up in the discussion of the
feasibility of the plan, and the ap¬
pointment of a committee on consti¬
tution and by-uWffcih follows: H. C.
Altdbisbn. Winston-Salem Journals
Victor Lattauner,.* Charlotte News;
M. C. Branson, Charleston News and
Courier, and 8am M. Burrltt, Raleigh
Dally Times.

This commttt*^ was Instructed to|
report at J.SQ and the meeting was]
adjourned to tb$t hour. '

There was ju£. time to taker ad¬
vantage of the kind invitation of the
Bowen Drug Compan; tendered the
men, the soda fountain being liter¬
ally turned over to thtlr wishes and
a hasty dinner, after v.hlch at IrOO
o'clock Sharp one of thj best cars of
the local street rallwa. ras placed
at their disposal by thw llclcli, in
which a -most enjoyable -...ht-aaalng
tour of Charlotte was m:. j.

'

The second section wa called for
2.30 but owing to the le^jth of the
car ride it waa 3.-30 when the meet¬

ing was called to order for the adop¬
tion |Of a constitution and by-laws
and permanent organization and the
election of officers. \
The^Alowlng officers

ed: .

" President Sam M. Burritt, Ral-|
elgh Dally Times.

Vice-president W. E. Allen, An-
derson (8. C.) Mall.

Secretary-treasurer . Harry C.
Altchlson, Winston-Salem Journal.

Executive Committee T. W.
ChambllB, Charlotte Observer; M. C.
Brunson, News and Courier, Charles¬
ton, and P.- A. Griswold, Columbia
Record. ..

After a general discussion a pho¬
tographer called to the front and
group photograph waa taken.

There were present, besldos those
already mentioned: Bradley Welfare,
Wlnaton Sentinel; C. E. Aaider,
Charlotte Qhronlcle; G. V. Harper.
Charlotte Chronicle; J. L. Mayo,
Washington Daily News; B. M. Brown
Salisbury Post; W. Ryerson, Char¬
lotte Observer; George W. Lyons.
Greenville News.

Besides those present^ telegrams
asking for ohsrter membership were
received from D. M. Bain, Wilming¬
ton Dispatch; R. C. Smith, New Bern
8un. \ ; 'fM
A most enjoyable smoker was given

to members and friends at 8:80 p.
m.

The associstion decided to hold
semi-annual meetings, July an<^Jan¬
uary >.fy <. ¦; ^ c &A
The holt meeting will be held «ft]

W iston-Salem.

SUDDEN DEJITIN
OF POPULAR
YOUNG LADY

Min. ZadahWatsoa Puses Away
at Fowle Memorial Hospital

Sunday Morning

OPERATED Off FIR APPEiOICTIS
HER DEATH CAUSES UNIVERSAL
REGRET.THE REMAINS TAK¬
EN TO AURORA THIS MORNING
FOR BURIAL.FUNERAL TOOK
PLACE AT FOUR O'CLOCK.A
MOST POPULAR YOUNG LADY.

The entire city was saddened yes¬
terday morning when it was learned
that Miss Zadah Watson, one of the
city's brightest and most popular
young ladies had passed away at
Fowle Memorial Hospital at 3 o'clock
8unday morning. For some time
Miss Watson has had attacks of ap¬
pendicitis and last week she decided
to undergo an operation. On Fri¬
day last the operation was perform¬
ed. On Saturday night the surgeons
ascertained thst another operstlon
would be necessary. In consequence
of this, for the second time Miss
Watson submitted to the knife with
the hope of obtaining health and
strength. She gradually grew worse
until' three o'clock, surrounded by
loved ones and friends she passed
that narrow vale which divides the
barren peaks of two eternities. Miss
Watson had just reached the sge of
twenty two and ^ad every promise
of long life and usefulness when sud¬
denly called into the presencjk of her
Lord. f
8he was the only daughter of Mrs.

Mary Watson and was born and rear¬
ed in the town of Aurora. For the
past several years she has resided in
this elty where from the very first
;slie gained the friendship ot a large
number. Se was bright, jolly, had
a pleaaant word for all and threw
sunshine into the> lives of those she
mingled with.

Betides a heartbroken and crush¬
ed mc:her, she leaves a half brother,
Mr. L .ther Lincoln, to mourn their
loc2.

For the past year or more the de¬
ceased was In the employ of Mr. R.

jLee Stewart at his jewelry store on

Market street. Her going has cast
a shadow over the home and the
entire community would ahed a tear
of sympathy over her bier. Tho re¬

mains were carrlcd to Aurora this
morning on the Washington and Van-
demere train for Interment. The
funeral services took place In that
town from the Episcopal church at
4 o'clock, conducted by the rector,
Rev. J. W. Crosby.v I
Thus 13 committed to earth's bosom

a young woman who will be sadly
missed. May the same hand that haa
wounded and sent the shadows be
the one to succor, comfort and glad¬
den as the dayB come and go.
The remains were' accompanied to

Aurora by Mrs. Watson, the mother;
Mr. Luther Lincoln and Mrs. W. W.
Satterthwaite.

Convalescent.
The many friends of Mrs. Daniel

Simmons will be pleased to learn of
her continued improvement at the
Waahington Hospital. Unless some¬
thing uoforseen happena she will be
able to return to her home within
the next few days.

Wires Down.
All the telegraphic wires leading

Into this city from the direction Qf
Rsleigh are down today and in con¬
sequence the weather observer, Dr.
*J. M. Gallagher received the weather!
forecast today via phone.

Ankle.
Mr. C. M. Klapp. of this city recelr-

|ed a phone message yesterday front
Richmond stating that his wife, Mm
6. M. Klapp. accidentally fell down
itepe at the home of her parents and
sprained her ankle. Mrs. Klapp had
her young baby in her anna at the
time but fortunately It eeoaped un-
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TOM TAPPING CAT

Jaae If .Moun-
are curr¬ied up by a report that Thomas Tap.

pin's cat haa hatched out (oar heal¬
thy chick*.

They do not dreaz: of doubting| the raport. as Mr. Tappln. who is a
hardahelled Baptist and a teacher in
the liberty Corner Union Chapel 8un
day school. Touched (or the truth of
IL

iThe chlcka are six days old, Mr.
Tappln says, sad are thriving, while
the cat shows every sign of keen de¬
lighted.

OH stains may be removed from
laundry pieces with turpentine be¬
fore washing.

SUMMER TEAM
TRAINING SCHOOL

OnM*TtUe, N. C* June 17..The
summer term of tfcf East Carolina
Teacher* Training School, which be¬
gan June 6th and will continue (or
eight weeks, has *b.unusually strong
(acuity, the regulsr teacher* being
reinforced by some of the most prom*
inent' educators of the country.

Mfuabers of the Faculty.
Herbert E.4Aa«tin. Science.
George D. Strayer, Columbia Uni¬

versity, Administration and Supervis¬
ion (or county and city superlndend-
ents, and principals (or high schools.

.Harold Barnes, Columbia Univer¬
sity, Pedagogy.

Leon R. Meadows, EnglTsh.
W. H. Ragsdale, School Manage¬

ment.
Harry p. Hardiu;, Charlotte, N. C.,

Latin and Higher Mathematics.
Miss Esetelle Davis, Washington. N

C.. Mathematics.
Miss Sallle J. Davis, History.
Miss Kate W. Lewis, Drawing.
Miss Mary Wright, Parkersburg,

N. C., Primary Methodls.
Miss Elisabeth Pugh, Househola

Economics and Chemistry.
Miss May RB.. Muffly, Public

School Music and Voice.
All the subjects taught In the pub¬

lic schools of .th# state are being
tsught In this summer term, and In
addition to these sre courses in Latin
Pedagogy. Chemistry. Public School
Music, 8chool Management and House
hold Econlmics. The State adopted
texts are useu.

A special course In Administration
and supervision for school principals,
county and city superintendents Is
be'.ng conducted by Dr. Geo. D. Stray-
er, o( Columbia University, which Is
almost Invaluable to those having
the superlndendency of teachers. In

connection with this work Is the ob¬

servation of a group of children

taught by Miss Margaret Blow, one

o( the graduates of the school. Dr.

Strayer takes his class o( principals'
land aupcrlntcndents Into this class;
and practically demonstrates the org-j
anizatlon. administration and Buper-j
vision of a school By this means

the principals and superintendents
get valuable Ideas (or Instructing the

teachers under them in organizing
and directing their schools, as well

as Improving the class-room work.

A series of lectures on topics of

special Interest to teachers will also
be given by distinguished educators.

Already Dr. J. T. Glbbs and Dr. Stray¬
er have given most helpful lectures.
These will be followed by other* Ar-
Ing the term.
The attendance at this summer

term has already reached two hun¬
dred and forty-eight, the largest
number of student* that have been
here at any one time before and
others are registering almost dally.
All the dormitories of the school arel
full, and homes In the town avail¬
able to boarders are filled.

President R. H. Wright and the

strong fsculty united with him, are

In this school doing a work for the
teachers of Eastern North Carolina,
the value of which caanot be. measur¬
ed in dollars sad cents. It will lell
for years to come in the betterment
of the public schools through jnore
efficient teachers, aad thus the great-
ar educational uplift of all the peo-

fcr
Oa Friday, June 10th, the

veTsary of the breaking *A ground!
for the erection of the bulldlags far!
the school win be celebarted with ap¬
propriate exercises. Oar. W. W.
Kltchln aad other prominent sen1
wtH he hare tc sp*ak on that occa-

flWriT'^rriV*"! t ffritfltii

YOUNG MAN
CUTS THROAT
mm

DespondentMd Crazed Char¬
les Ricks AKemps to take

Hk Life

HIPPEIEITESH1BITIFTERRON
WHILE HIS CONDITION 18 PRECA¬

RIOUS. 8TILI) HIM PHYSICIANS
ARE OP THE OPINION HE WILL
RECOVER.SPENT A COMFORT¬
ABLE NIGHT.ACT CAUSES EX¬
CITEMENT. y

Yesterday*afternoon the entire city
was shocked at the report that Char¬
lie Ricks, eldest son of Sheriff and
Mrs. Geo. E. Ricks or this city, had
attempted his life. He had been de¬
spondent and very much depressed
all day because of the death of his
fiancee. Miss Zaddah Watson Sunday
morning about I o'clock. He was
very devoted to the young lady and
for the time being her death had no
doubt preyed upon his mind to, such
an extent that he became temporarily
not himself. He used a razor to per¬
form the deed and but for the timely
arrival of friends would no doubt
have succumbed to the Injury.
The flm Intimation his family had

of the terrible deed was about four
o'clock when he was heard to groan
aloud, then some members of the
family rushed upstairs and found
that the door to his room was lock¬
ed,, the window was tehn opened
and they went out on the roof of
the shed room and to the window of
his room, where be was Been lying
on the bed in a pool of blood. As¬
sistance was called for and Imme¬
diately neighbors rushed In. Mr« T.
C. Carrowan was the first to reach
his bedside -and stopped.., the Hew of! blood until physicians arrived.

Drs. John Q. Blount, J. L. Nichol¬
son, Joshua Tayloe, A. C. Hoyt and D.
T. Tayloe responded to the call and
dressed the wound.

The young man lost a considerable
amount of blood and was for a time
In a precarious oondltlon.
He is today resting well and strong

hopes are entertained for hiB recov¬

ery.

ADVERTISING TALKS

Written by WILLIAM C. FREEMAN

The basis of ali successful adver¬
tising is FEOULARITY AND PER¬
SISTENCY.
8PASMODIC advertisements ad¬

vertisements run now and then with¬
out any definite plan of campaign
very rarely bring results.

It is a mistake for any merchant
or manufacturer to run one or two,
or even a dozen, advertisements and
expect to get business as a result of
them- he might Just as well throw
the money away for all the good it
will do him.

IT IS CONSTANT REPETITION
THAT COUNTS IN ADVERTISING
KEEPING ONE'S NAME BEFORE
THE PUBLIC ALL OF TIIE TIME.
No matter how small the announce¬

ment, If It Is run REGULARLY, It
will make an Impression on the pub¬
lic people will get La the habit of
looking for it, and 'when they need
the article advertised. THEY WILL
RESPOND to the advertisement.

There are times, of course, when
a single advertisement is all that Is
necessary to attain the result desir¬
ed.but that ia only In special oases.

To develop a REGULAR. CONSIS¬
TENT BUSINESS, regular, conslFtenW y
advertising is aeceesary.
The merchant or manufacturer

who runs only one or two advertlse-
ments In any publication and expects
remits from them, tp not only UN¬
FAIR TO HIMSELF, but It unfair to
the publication as well.

There la no publication big enough
to »ar any advertiser on * few Inser¬
tions. That Is the ream TB8T"
ADVERTISEMENTS are practically
useless in determining any publics-


